
starters
5 - 9 pm

fresh baked bread served with tapenade, herb
butter and olive oil & salt

9,50Bread and dips

French onion soup
with croutons and cheese
served with bread

9,00

9,00

9,00

Carpaccio
thinly sliced beef with truffle
mayonnaise, capers, pine
nuts, parmesan cheese and
arugulaHome made soup

varying special served with
bread Tempura shrimps

shrimps fried in tempura
batter with curry sauce

14,00

@hillside_bar_restaurant

14,00

Crispy gyoza
dumplings
variation of crispy
gyozas (5 pc) served with
soy sauce



Hillside Classics

main course
5 - 9 pm

@hillside_bar_restaurant

Salad
Caesar salad
romaine lettuce, boiled egg, parmesan
cheese, croutons, pickled cucumbers
and home made caeser dressing
served with bread
optional chicken +4 or shrimp +6

XXL chicken saté
chicken thigh skewer (250gr) from
the grill with saté sauce, atjar, prawn
crackers and fried onions

Hillside burger
beef burger with fried onion, bacon,
tomato, pickles, fried egg, cheese
and  burger sauce served on an
italian bun

22,50

XXL carpaccio
for the real carpaccio lovers!
thinly sliced beef with truffle
mayonnaise, capers, pine nuts and
arugula

19,50

Dutch “boerenschnitzel”
breaded pork fillet topped with
cheese, bacon, bell pepper and
mushroom

Hillside ribs
the most tender ribs on the island!
(550-600gr) served with your favorite
marinade: ketjap marinade, Jack
Daniels honey or spicy sauce

Schnitzel carpaccio style
breaded pork fillet topped with
parmesan cheese, capers, arugula
and truffle mayonnaise

14,50

23,50

27,50

22,50

22,50

Pasta shrimps
linguine with cream sauce

Pasta
22,50

Truffle pasta
linguine with truffle cream sauce and
tenderloin tips

27,50

Lasagne
Home made vegetarian lasagne

22,50

Shoarma
choose between pork or chicken
with bell pepper and onion served
with garlic sauce and salad
on a pita bread or wrap

19,50

Fish
Red tuna steak
served with mixed vegetables
and a side dish*

27,50

Beef tenderloin
most tender part of the cow
served with mixed vegetable and
choice of sauce (mushroom, pepper,
garlic butter or red wine)

29,50

*all classics are served with fries,
little round potatoes ('krieltjes'),
sweet potato fries (+ 2) or salad

Quesadilla
tortilla served with mixed
vegetables, cheese, guacamole, corn
and sour cream
optional chicken +4 or shrimps +6

19,50




